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THE TRUE WITN ESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Finance and Commerce.
TUESDAY, Auùgt 24.,

There was a reaction in vulues on the stock
2narket tu-day, probably helped Dy the rumor,
that -.me Pacific Railway negotiatibns were in
danp - of falling through, or rather, had
fallet hrough. Montreal opened with a
sale .t 153t and sold down to 1521 at the
clot a fali of 1j- per cent. during the day.
Ont. o sold down 1 per cent. to 871; Mer-
cha,. . was aslightly weaker with sales at 104¾-
at t' close or 1 per cent. off from the opening
flgi os this morning; Commerce sold down
to 1:i ; Exchange was steady at 53 ; Montreal
T raph sold down 1 per cent. to 1251;
F. ion Telegraph sold at 75; Richelieu

veak, selling at 59, but recovered
;,l the close and sold at 60; City Gas

f at 1471.

COMMERC'IAL.

IRDw AE.-The firmnss shown by hoiders
L rather tended to check business, although
tiaers are ne prospects from English reports
tuat any reduction may be looked for in the
ueaLr future, and if anything rather an ad-
vU,,ee is anticipated. We do not alter our
u utations this we'k, but our 'eutside prices

are nearer the mark than the inside. We
quotu Pig iron per ton. Coltness, $21.00 to
22.00 ; Gartsherrie, $20.00 to 21.00; Sammer-
les, $20 25 to 21.00; Eglinton, $19.50 to 20.00;
Carnbro, $20.00 to 20.50; Bars per 100 ibs.
Scotch .and Staffordshire, $2.00 to 2.25; best
ditto $2.30 to 2.50; Swedes and Norway,
$4.50 to 4-75 ; Lowm-or and Bowling, $6.25
to 6.50; Canada plates per box-Glenmorgan
and Budd, $3.75 to 4.00 ; Arrow, $4.00 to
4.20 ; Ratton, $3.50 to 3.75;.Tin plates per
box, Charcoal IC., $6.50 to 7.00 ; ditto, IX.,
$8.50 to $9.00; ditto, DC., $6.00 to 6.50

LEATHER.-The market continues quiet,
though there la a little more enquiry for
stock ; prices are firm, while rereipts are only
moderate. We repeat our quotatians of last
week. Helock Spanish Sole No. 1 B.A.
25c to 27c; ditto No 2 B.A., 23 to 25c; No.
1 Ordinary, 25c to 26c: No. 2 ditto, 23c to
24c - Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21c to 23 ; dito
N.. 2, 19c ta 2 eHeRmlock Slaughter, No, 1,
2ec to 28c; Waxed Upper, light and medium,
36 to41je;ditto, heavy,35c to40c; Grained,
35c to 41c; Splits, large, 26c te 33c ; ditto
mall, 25c to 30 ; Calfskins, (27 to 36 Ibs.)

50o to 75c per lb. ditto, (18 to026 lbs.) 45c to
65c per lb. Sheepskin linings, 30o to 50c;
Harness, 24c to 34ce; Buffed Cow, 14c to 16c
per foot ; Enameiled Cow, 15c to 17ce; Patent
Cow 15e 1 17c; Pebbled Cow, 13c to 17c
Rougb, 24 to 31c.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
FLOUR-Receipts, 3,506 bushels. The mar-

ket is somewhat stronger to-day in sympathy
with English markets, and also partly in con-
sequence of a somewhat botter demand. A
better business masdone. The im-
provemea S Eas mtt marked la
Superior Extras, Spring Extras beîng
merely firmer at yesterday's figures. The
following sales were reported; 100 barrels
Supenien Extrait $5.30; 200 do at $5 30; 100
do at $5.30 ; 250 do at $5.32j; 100 Extra
Superfine at $5.25 ; 50 do at $5.32J; 125 do
Spring Extra at $4.55; 250 do (la bond)
$5.25b;50 Medium Bkers', $5.70; 100 Strong
Bakers', $6.25
Superior Extra............$530 to5 35
Extra Superfine..............5 25 .. o
Spring Extra .............. 5 45 .. 5 50
Superline ..................... 510.. 515
Strong Bakers'...............6 00 .. 6 50
Fine ....................... 440..450
Middlings ... ... . . . ......... 4 10 .. 4 20
Pollards....................... 360 .. 380
Ontario Bags, per 100 Ibs ...... 2 65 .. 2 75
City Baga, (delivered)......... O0 .. 3 05

MEALs.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.40 to $4.50;
Cern meal, $2 70 to 2.75 per bbl.

DAIBY PaonUcc.-Butter, receipts 4,525
packages. The market is quiet, owing to the
determination of farmers to hold their make
till the end of the seasons when they hope
to ses prices as high as 25c. Their hope Il
founded partly on last year's experience and,
partly on the fact that owing to the extreme
drought for some time, especially in the
Eastern Townshps, the grass ls being burat
upandthesupply of milk is becomingrapidly
smaller. It is believed, therefore, that the fall
imake viii nt be a large ans. On the other
band, fanera wvi lado wl t remember that
accumulations in the country are already lairly
large, and that by holding back they are
greatly increasing these, so that when the
time for selling comes there will be a chance
of prices going to ·the cpposite extreme.
Good Quebec Townshipald at 12e, and Mor-
risburg at 21c. There la a fair demand at
about these prices for fair to finest dairy, but
ahippers cannot purchase at prices now
asked by holders. Western la quoted at
16c to 20c; Brockville and Morrisburg, 18e
to 22c; Eastern Townships, 200 to 22jc;
Creamery, 24o to 25ic.' Cheese, receipts,
657 boxes. The market la quiet but firm,in
sympathy with the English market, which is
quotedi by lte public cable at 62e per cwt.,
an advance of 1a aven yesterday's cable anad
also over Beerbohms' cable yeaseday. We
quote tain 1o finest fall creamis at 12e toe
12)c, anti soma holders asking as hlgh as
13e.

Eoas quiet but firm at 1210 to 14c per doz.,
cecording ta condition.

HoG PaIonUOTs rma. Mess Pa. $17,5 t
$18. Lard, flie ta 12¼c for pails. Smoked
Hama, 12c to0121c. Bacon 91cto 101c.

A saEB are quiet at $4 60 to $4.65 fer Pots
per 100 ibs.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MARET.
AUGUsT 24.

The feeling la the Butter mnarket la stîil
anset firmness even at lte recent advances
la the prices ofneanr1 ail kinda. The Brit.-
ish market has alse a firm feeling saidi te be
causedi by the light receipts cf Irish butter.
Ma of th1e makers cf cholce Township but-
ter are said to bes holding it at 25c per lb, but
thtis holding of butter la in danger ai beng
ovendone, as lte prices have already adivancedi
la a paint which causes a material decrease
la th1e consumption. Good creamery butter
is 25e ta 26e per lb. Towpships, 21c te 22.0;
Motrisburg, 200 10t 211e ; Blrockvllle, 18c toa
20e; Western, 17a te 20e.. It i said that
1,000 packages ai Western butter have lateiy
beon sold and resoldi three limes aven on this
market, and each time of sale the price bas
been one cent per lb lower than the previous
sale, but it la difficult te say if it has really
been sold at ail. The price of cheese lsa
again higher, being about 12e per lb. Eggs
are also a little dearer and seli froi 121 to
14r. per lozen.,

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES.

Vegetable '.and fruit vendra were numer-
ous, but comparatively few farmers were in
with grain as they still fiad plenty of am-
ployment ia the fields. The supply of
choice Montreal nutmeg melons offered by
market gardeniers was unusually good, and
evr; vf Dlb. lt". et dears sti:d tit tU..ver

ln the r recollection had they seen such a
niagnificent dusplaysitis luscions
fruit Prias rangeds a low as $150 to $
per dazean. 'romatoes have declineti
very conslderably, so that the very finest cana
be readily purchased at 100 and 15e per
bushel. Gardenera complain that it scarcely
pays to gather them and cart them to market.
Ontario damsons for the first time this season
make a good show, and they were sold out at
the rate of $1 per 3j gallon basket. Blue-
berries ard peaches were slow of sale, the
receipts being heavy. Of blueberries
there were 1,300 boxe from the Saguenav,
while fully 600 large baskets of
peaches reached here from Ontario
bv the regular Western train. Holders were
very willing to part with the former at 50e to
60o per box with the latter at $1. per basket,
the lowest pricos yet this season. Pluma of
every variety were plentiful and we quote
green gage, blue and yellow, at $1.50 to
$2.50 per box. There was a very firm
market for dairy produ ce ut higher prices.

FLOUE, MEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, per 100
Ibs, $3 10 to 3 20; fBuckwheat flour do, 2 10;
Oataeal, do, 2 25 to 2 40; Cornmeal, yellow,
do, 1 30; whte, do., $1 35: Moulie, do, 1 20
to 1 40; Bran, 80c; Barley, per bush, 65c to
75c; Oats, per bag, 80c to 90c; Pea, per bush,
90oc to 1 10 ; Buckwheat, par bush, 60c.

VEOETAILEs -- Potatoes, new, per bush, 25o

to 30c; carrots, new, per dozen bunches, 20e
te 30c; onions, new, par dozen, 40c; cabbages,
new, per dozen, 20c t10.c ; cauliflowers, per
dozen, 90c ta $1.25; radishes, per dozen
bunches, 10c; lettace, per dozen, 25c; string
basas, 40c to 50c perbush butter beans, 80c;
tomatoes, per husb, 10c to 15c; rhubarb, per
dozen bunches, 15c to 30c; cucumbers, par
bush., 15e to 20c ; celery, 50c per dozen;
corn, 8c to 12c.

Faur.--Watermelons, 40e to $1 each;
apples, new, per bbl, $2 to $3; lemons, Dèr
case, $6.50 to $7.50 ; do, per box, $5.50 to $6;
blueberries, par box, 50o to 60oe; pine apples,
$4 par doz ; nielons, $1.50 to $3 do, Bartlett
peurs, $8 to $9 per bbl; peaches, $1 per
basket. Green gage,'Fand blue plume, $1.50
to $2.50 par box; CoancordiGrapes, 8c to 10c
por lb. Peacit apples $1 par bush.

DAIRY PRoDUcE..-Best print butter, 25o to
30c tub do, 22c to 25c ; cbeese, 14c to 15c;
eggs, packed, 13c; new laid, 18c.

POtTaY A MEAT.-Dressed fowls, par pair,
60c to 75c; Ducks, per pair, 40c to 55c;
Spning Chickens. per pair, 30e e60c; Tnrkeys,
pairs, $1.25 to $1.75; Geese, $1; Beef, per lb,
10c to120; Mutton, per lb, 8e to 10c ; Lamb,-
per quarter, 50c to $1 20; Veal, per lb, 8 to
12c; Pork, per lb, 16c; Hame, per lb, 11e to
13c; Lard, per lb, 10c to 12c; Sausages, par
lb, 10c to 12c.
yFisiî -Salmon, none in the market. White-

fish and Trout, 10c to 12c; Lobsters, 10o to
12c ; Haddock and Cod, 6e to 7c; Hallibut,
2hc ; Mackerel,12c; Black-bass and Dore, 10c
to 12c; Pike, 8c.

TEE 7CATLE MARKE TS.
MONTREAL, Auguat 23.

There was a fair demand fora shipping cattle
at St. Gabriel to-day at 41c to 5c per lb Hlve
weight, a few choice lots beiag taken at 5c.
Alderman McShane and H. Kennedy were
the chief exporters, the former purchasing
about 150 head, and the latter 120 head.
Among the principal cattle de.lers were:-
James Cary of Compton, R. Jones of Seaforth,
D. Il. Craig of Port Hope, Thos. Bonner, D.
McDougall, W. J. MeLeanan anti J. Pierce
and F. Shields of Toronto; J. Clysdale, Nor.
wood ; P. Dunlop, Perth; M. Carroll, Smith's
Falls. At Viger market butchers' cattle
sold at from 31c to 4c per lb live weight as
to quality ; sbeep were worth 5c per lb for
best offerings, and lamba at $2 50 to $3.50
each as to size. Live bogs were firm at $6
to $6 .25 per 100 Ibo for choice lots. Oae lot
of 33 hogo were sold ut St. Gabriel at $6.00,
and another smail lot at $6.25. A report of
the Albany, N. Y., market saya :-" The ar-
rivals eofcattle for the week are somewhat in
excess of the previous market, the supply
amountingto 750 car loads, 12,750 head, that
being an increase of 1,717 head. Of the total
supply 150 loads consisted of common stock,
the balance jacluding an ordinary to good
run of native ste.ers, with a fair number of
heavy, fat bunches. Soma of the latter
brougbt$5.30 per 100 Ibo, while on several
other lots 54c per lb was realized. Cherokee
and Texan iteers have sold within a range
of 3j to 4ic per lb, and snome lots of common,
light-weight natives changed bands at $4.20
per 100 Ibs."

FARMI AND GARDEN
CAtnomo AciD a DAxERous RExEDY.-

Carbolle acid should never be applied directly or
in solution ta the cskia, as iltla somettimes ah.
sorbed with poisonouseffects. Doge. for.instance,
are easily polsoned In this way. It may be
used when mixedi with cil or grease, whici la
not absorbed. A sanfer remedy for lice 1s equai
parts or lardor sweet oil and kerosene oil rubbed
on the skin. The kerosense contains suMient
of the acid to kill lice,

SECOND CRoP oF CLovER.-Clover la eut for
seed when the beads are ail turned brown The
aeed dos net eauily shei out, anti IL may De
safely left-until the beads are ripe. It is then
cut and raked Into rowe or sma itbeaps, and a1
fe ein g s u nd drylngs are usetus eas they
thraushing anti hiling. The cut cloyen may,
thererere, De leftl ite fieldi ton two or titres
weeks anti drawn anti stored under gond cover
until it l thtraitei nIl canot De ataked iti
therefore De vell housed. Thte 'best lime toa
thrash and bull ta on a bright, coldi, dry W inter
day, when lte pods open readily and let ltheseed
free-

TEin HEssIAN FLY.-The Hessian fly la des-
eribedi in Harrs'a Insects Injurious to vegeta-
tion." An eay on insects injrious lo wheat

by . Y. H'nds, ai Toronto, Canada, was pub-
lhed in 1857 by the5 Canadian Bureau of Agri-

couure, and ia an excellent work.
MINERlAL PHosPAATE. - Supe-posphate

miade rom the South Carolina rockrs containa
onlyphosphoric acid anti lirne amuong the useful
coustituents. But to make themi mare valuable
a certa.in auantity of potasht anti ansmonia slts
an other nîtrogenous substances are sometimes
added. Wheat requires a considerable amouat
of votash and nitroen, anti titese ara more
plentiful la Darn-yar manure titan lte phos.
phoric acidi ls. Therefore. th1e plain superphos-
phate can only De usedi ta advantage along wiith

muniaedf poashs lah1e beat a'nd epe sorcde
of potasit anti may b1e mixedi wtih th1e super.-
phosphat advamxageausly.

PUFFs ON THE BaCKl JOINT.-Thte soft, puffy
swellings which frequently appear on or nan
te hock joint of horses ans caused Dy inflama-

mation of the snovial membranes o! the joInt
or tendons. Titis xna occur froma work on bard
roada, by wichi th enses e te joints arearedland the coveing membranes injaréd.esamecIrect may Ihappen tram continued
standing upon a Dard iloor a .the stable. The,
proper tratment la to apply celd water banda-
ges witb pressLura uPon 111e îaafibmade Dy meas.
ofpats untierthe bandages. ad dty giving ta
horse treedom la a looseboxor Stall If he can.
not be -worked.

A WEEPrING CAL.-Te put sait on the had of
a caltas a cure for weeping of the eye ila quite
useless. The trouble 0ilsts in the lachrymal or 
taar aecreting glands. which secrets 111e tearF
and discharge~them at the temporal or outer
angle of te e at the upper part. The tears
dow along the jutction of the conjunetiva, or
inaing of the eyelids. with the covering mem.
brans of the eye-bail, and any Irritation of tthis
membrane or of the glands themselves causes
an excessive flow of tears. The retnedy la oe re-
moveany such irritation by the application io'
conlivg. astringent liquids or counter.irritants.
it isaften curedb blowlag a small quantity o
I)itiueii ailîtilu fluie pinvwdsr ju thet u ye
tIitroucLi a cuill nr by bnhingtrhsee Ian se-
u'ul of'our gr-tiu-nUr fuiîrhante ofz!c l n la

tablespoonful of rain water* the eye sbould be
proteoted from the light un1î the trouble la re-
moved.

PLAL'NTING unîteTas.-A ples and pearn
mr ay be sately planted eut late Fall, as men
as the leavea have falion or the new wood bas
rlpened. But tiiey should be m ulched ta pro.
te t the roots and the young growth, eut back
one-half. Peaches, pluma, and cherries shouild
be planted ln the Spring, as early as possible.

CATAnau ne SEEP.-When sheep are ex-
posed ta the hot sua and theona Budden s eowor,
or te the hot sun wlth weol soaked witli a
shower, they take cold, and the frequent result
ls caterrh, with sneezing and discharge at the
nase. If not stapped by effective rernedies, the
inflammation arien spreads toetie lungs and
causes pneu monta or pleurisy. The remedy la
te keep the sbeep ln a sheltered place for a few
days and give a lnt a f tar-water .once a day.
Tar-water la madeDy tirring atablespoonftof
pin tarin a galion of water; It mav bekept ln
a jar for use, and ls always valuable ln a flock.
IL la well ta avold the danger by revlding a
covered shed ln the pasre la why the sheep
may laI refuge both from Stors and the hot
sun.

ConcetOTE WALL-The directions for makiîg
concrete walle are simple. The concrete la
made of one part of hydraulle cernent, three
parts of clean sand, mixai dry, and then with
water into a thin mortar. to which la added
seven partsof gravel or brokenastone, previonsly
wette mith water. This is put into molds, ln
layers a foot thick, by which the wall is formed,
and la rammed solid,;,and If necessary, more
atone la added so long as any or the mortar la
left without atone in It. The molds are made or
boards or planks, held by means Of posts or
scantling inside or outaide of the wall, and as
the cernent bardens the molds are raised. The
window and door frames are built laito the wall
as it la raised.
tLoss F HAIn.-When the hairof tie mane or

failt alla out,, Wthont any Irritation belng per-
ceived, the cause may be supposed to be consti-
tutional, and not from any local disease. In
that case the action of the skin ln which the
hairs are rooted, and from which they draw their
nutri mlent for the su pport of their growth, may
be excited by the application of al1hl in whicli
a smali proportion of cantharides has been di-

e nThe tInture la the best forthispurpose.
aeaplat ef alcohol, and add one dram of

tincture of cantharides, (Spanish fly,) and rab
the mixture on the parts morning and night.
Feeds ats or barley, Instead or corn, whicxla
two starchy and heatlng a food for the regular
diet of any animal, and give also occasionally a
quart of linseed, steeped for a few hours In hot
water and permilted ta cool. If the horme la la
any degr rightor dry la the eki, give fIrat a
dose or two o one pint of Ilneeed oil.

LIcE oN WATEIRMELONs.-These infest ail
kode o melons and do serinus damage, often
desroying hundreda etplants la a few days and
spreading aver acres oground and ruining the
the crep. The oniy remedy la to dual the leaves
with suiphur, but unfortunately this would cost
more than the crop would be worth. We have
never known nor beard of any meaures being
taken by those wbo grow melons as a business
to save their cropsfrom these peste. IfIL were
possible to doit, it would doubtless save the
vines te dust. them with fine plaster. dry air-
slacked lime, or ashes on the under aide when
the plants are sniall, and to dudt the tips of the
shoots 'occasionally. It has been said that
watering the soit wlth ga-tar water Is prevaen-
tive.

BIGH•Busu BLuEnn rEs.-The seed of blue-
berries may egatherd aow and kept hxlii tire
SPring. witea IL may De sown la rows la botde.
The plants may be set out next year just as cur-
rants are. If il is lntended to let thtm run wild
In places, a plot of grou'nd should be prepared
for te planta Dy piowlag and harrewiag. and
aller they have becone establ1hed they'May
be abandoned.

FoUL HooF.-Foui hoof lprecisely '%çhat the
name signilles. Itia caused by the irritation
and excoriation cousequent upon the presenceofflith, and te hoof rots, as Wall as tihe sia
and flesh parts become inlamed The treatment
is to wash the parts cean, and dress them with
a mixture of oneounce of lardon teaspoonfui
of turpentine and oae of powdered verdigris.
The foot should be protected by a cloth wrapped
around It.

PREsERvING APPLEs.-Apples may De kept
for several weeks at this season by Duryug
them n pilt similar to root pits. Theperiod or
keeping oummer apples may thus be lengthened
considerably.

A LuxmP ON A MARE's HxAD.-Tumors on the
head are frequentiy caused Dy disease or lIn ury
va te boue. uaItturnors diacharge a Ibm

wattery malter, wbich liq arien or an acnid
character, ana irritates the skin upon wlich it
escaspes. The treatment. et such tumors la by
meaus of njeclons of tincture of lodine or by
the outward application or Iodine ointinent. To
iject the tincture, procure a amall syringe, and

force a few drops as deep as possible into the
oaning, after washing iL wiîh water and . -
a apply thre onitment, clip the hair from t e

swelling as close as May De, and rub a place
of thee iftment as large a-4 a eau ou the
part until Il la absorbed by the skin. Give the
mare a few doses of one ounce of hyposulphite
of soda.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKSI BOOKS!!
BAGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE (F.)-Le Cath-

olicisme resente dans l'ensemble'de sespreuves, vol. in 12 ni, $.20.
BOURIIET (Mc .e)-Repoase aux principales at-taques qui ont cours contre l'egiise dans

le te prs present, la o, 25.
BOWDENe TP.J.9F-Vie et. lettres du Rev'd

Pers T. W. FaDer, 2 la 12m, $1.30.
BRIN (P.M.)-Philosophla Scholastica, 3 vol. ln

12m, $32.0
BRYDAYN (LE"PERE-Sermons, 8 vol. lni12m,

CERCIA. l(.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,
3 vol. lin 80 m., $3.25.

-Commentarlus in epistolan Sancti Pauli
ad Romanos, ln 80 m, 40c.

CORNOLDI (J. M.)-Institutiones philosophi
speculativoe ad mentem Sancti Thomae
Aquinatis, in om, $1.80.

DRIOUX (M. L'ABBE)-La Sainte Bible, 8 vol.
lnso M, 39.50.

-Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte on Intro-
duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'aùclen et
du nouveau testament, 2 ln 12 m, $1.65.

EGLISE (L') ET LA CIVILIZATION par son
eminence le Card. Pecal aujoura'hu sa
saintete le Pape Leon XIII., lnBo,m,50c.

C0ECILER (.)-Dlctionnaire Encyclopedîque
de la TeDlogie Catholique redige par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologle de l'Allemagne Catholique
moderne, 26 lnBo bound, $50.0h.

GRENADE (Louis DE)-La Science des Saints
outours de lectures Spirutuelles, 6 ln12,
M, $4.95.

-Le religion chretiene, ses exellences, ln12
M, 69.

LE CLERCQ (M. L'ABBE)-Theologle du Catec-
histe Doctrine et vie chretienne, 2 la 12m $1.92.

LESSII, .J. (L.)-Opuscula, la 12m, St.90.
NICOLAS (AUvUSTE-L'Art de croire ou pre-

paration philosophique a la foi chre-
tienne, 21n 12m, e1.92.

- Du protestantisme et de toutes les heresles
dans leur rapport avec le socialisme, 2 ln
12m, $1.92.

-La Vierge Marie et le plan divin, 4 In 12m,
:$4 40.

- La revolution et l'ordre chretien, ln 12m,
97c.

-Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-
Isme, 4 In 12m, $10.

-La divinite de Jeaus-Christ; Demonstra-
tion nouvelle tireedes dernieres attaques
de l'incredulite, ln 12m, $1.10.

-L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,
In 12, bound, 88e.

PELLETIER (Mun. VIcTon)-Les defenseurs du
catholicisme liberal, In 80 m, 75c.

RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instrutons aI-
leres preehees dans la inetropole de
Milan 4 laBo m, $3.25.

ROMSEE (A.VJ--Institutiones Liturgicm, 2 in

TONGIORGI -S.)-Institutiones philosophiemu, 3
in 12m 3($00, bound $8.75.

For sale by J. B. ROLLKND & FILS, Bnok-
sellers and Stationers, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.

IN PaEss-TO RE PUBLISIED IN JANUARY, 1881.
LOVELL'S

Gazetteer Cf Tiîtish NorT Amelica,
ONTAINING the latest and most authentle

descriptions of over 7,000 Citles, Towns and
Villages in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfounaland,
Prince Edward Island, Maitoba, British
Colum bia, and the North West Territories, and
other general information, drawn IroLn odicini
sources, as to the name, ocality, extent, etc.. of
over 1,800 Lakes and Rivers; a TALE oF'
RoUTEs, showing the nroximity of the Railroad
Station and Spa,.Lake and Rtver Ports, to thecilles, Twns. Villages. etc., in the several Pro-
vinces, (this Table- will be found invaluable);
and a neat Colored Map of the Dominion of
Canada, Edited by P. A. COtossnY, aaieted by
a Corps of Writers. Subscribers naines respect-
fully aollclted. Agents wianted.'

Frice a3-Pn b1e on Delivery.
JOHNZ LOYE LL & SON. Pub li4rs.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

Grand Cat ho ie Profession of the
- Faith of Irelan#J.

FIRST ANNUJAL

IRISE CATEOLIC PILGRIMAGE
TO THE

STE. AINE DES PLAINES,
(Five miles North Ste. Therese)

Ia aid 0f the new Church Ia St. Bridget'
Parih, by the M., . &n n ay,
2Lth August inst.

For the accou odation of p ssengers trains
wili leave.-Jacoues Cartier Whar, oppsite
Jacques Cartier Square, 8.la; Molson'a Whart,
s.2e; Hochelaga, s.so; Mile-end, 8 45-arriving
at Ste. Ana c'a ut 10 o clock a. ni., where Muss
wlliecelebrated.rImred ately after collation
at ý te. Anne's. after which Sermon and Venera-
tion of the Relics. Returnlng to Ste. Therese,
dinner ai1l o'clock in the Spaclous Balla of Ste.
Therere College, at 25 cents. Ail firat and
second-class cars, no platform cars. Arrival at
Montreal a:t6 p. m.

Tickets can e had at Railway Stations and
following places:-Presbytery St. Bridget's;
Committee of Management; D. J, sadiier.
Notre Dame street; P. Wrignt, St. Mary Street;
R. Devins, Notre Dame street; J. B. Lane,
Bleury Street, Theodore White, 8t. Joseph
street; Michael Kelly, St. Joseph and Chaboillez
Square; James Mc&ran, 196 Murray street;
Patrick Raffurty, Hfochelaga.

The streel cars evlll leave Seigneurs street at
7.§5 a.m. to meet the trains at*he Depot.

Ail tickets lssued for Varennes are good for
this trip.

Fare there and back-Adults, 50 cents; Chil-
dren, 25 cents.

REVD. J. S. LONERGAN P. P.,
birectar.

D. MURNEY
Secretary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC-

IiBpaltment of Cîown [ands,
Woods and .orests,

QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880.

N otice ls hereby gîven that conformably to
the clauses aOf te Act 36 Viet., Cap. 9, the

iùlfowing timber limita will be ofrered for sale at
publia auction, ln the sales room of the new
t'rovincial Buildings, la this city, on FRIDAY,
the 15th October next.at l0 A.M., subject to the
conditions mentiond below, namely

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles.
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LUmit Townshipa Ashburton and Montminy, 16
GRANVILLE AGENCY.
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" shlp Cabane, 16Packington, North-Bast, 3
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Robinson, North-East, 88
S4. < South-West., 25

Botsford, NortitEsI 38" " South-East, 33RIMOUSKI AGENCY.
LIe Temiscouata, Limit Ne. 1 2nd Range 54
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BONAVENTURE AGENCY.

Limit River Nouvelle, West, 10
. Tonaship Ristigouche, 81

SAGUENAY AGENCY.
Limlt Township Ibenville S

LinRivertT t. Lavrence, West, t3" "i" ast, 80.8 Lavaîle, iout, 25
Rea rSault-nu-Coheon, No.1, East. 47

t 4. " 2 " 40ji
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CONDITIONS CF SALE.
The above timber limita ai their estimated

area, more or les, to be offered at the following
unpet pricest namely:

UpperOttawa Agency from $50 to $100.
Lower Ottawa Agsney from$25 to $50.
Montma ny, Grandvlle and RmouskiAgen-

cies fron $83o$25.
Sa uenay and ionaventure Agences from 38

The'timber limits to be adjudged to the barty
bidding the highest amounlft bonus.

The bonus and firat year's grounal rent of two
dollars, per square mile, to be paid ln each case.
immediately afler the sale.

Saidi mber locations tobe: oubleat to the pro-
visions of ail timber regulations now ln f6rce,
and which may be enacted after. -

Plans exhibiting these -timber limita will be
-open for inspection, at the Department ofCrown
Lands, il t it elty, and it the Agent's Offce for
these locaities, from tthis day to the day of sale.

E. E. TACIHE.
À@sst. Commissioner et Crown Lands.

N.B.-According to law, no newspapers other
thau 111055 a ne I by Caler la 'ounell, atrs

Sultoizeri d to publiait Iils notcO.
A 18,25-4 1,8,l5,22,29-0 0,18.

Banlroads.

Boston and liontreal Air LUne
SEOTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERRIONT RB. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and 8.15 pa.

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. lor
Boston.

TbrseeExes Trains daUly, eqrippd witt
Miller Plat1 T and Westinghouse . Braka
Sleepi nCars are attached toNight Trains be.
tween ontreal and Boston and Springfield, and
New Yorkvia Troyand Parlor Cars to Day Ex
press between MonCreal-anui Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day Express for Boston via Lowell

or Fltchburg, aiso for New York vWa Springfield
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 8.15 p.nx.
3.15 p.m., Ni t Express for New 'York via

Troy, arrivs at Nw York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

I .ght Express for Boston via Lowel
and NewYork via Springfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves.Boston via Lowell at 8.00

a.m.. via Kltehburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,
arriving at Montreal at9.20 p.m.

Night Express leaves Bobton at 5.85 pn. via
Lowelan6p.m.., vi... Fltchburgh, and kew
Yorka 3em., via Springfield, arriving ta Mon-
treal at 8 a.ni..

NIght Expret s leaveü New York via Troy ai'
7pm., arriving ln Montrea1 10 a.m.or Tickets and Frelght Rates, aPPIY t
Central Vermont Railroad Office, 186 St,.ames
Street.

W. B. VIALL, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Boston Office, 260 Washinon street.
New York Office, 417 Broaway.

WM. . SMTH, Genl. Passenger Agent.
J. W. HOBABT. General Superintendent.

4t.AÂlbans, Vt., April 1. 189. lnt-g

INTERCOLOIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARANGEMENTS,

commencingi 14th June, 1880.

HROUGH EXPRESS PASSETGER trains
T run daily (except Sundays), as follows:
àeave Point Levi.................. 7:30 A.M.
Arrive Rivlere-d-Loup.......... 1:00 P.M

" Trois Pistoles........... 2:05 "
Rimouski............... 3:4L
Cam pbellton....................7:55
Dalhousie..............8:31 "
Bathurst................10:15 "
lewcastle ..................... 11:40 "
Moncton....................... 2:10A.M.

" St. John.......,................6:05 '
" alifax ....................... 10:45 "

These trains connect at Chaudiere Curve witb
the Grand Truck Trains leaving Montreal St
10.00 o'ciock p.m., and at Campbellton wltn
the Steamer City of St. John, saiI1ngWednes'
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspebiac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John rua
througb to beir destinationon Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Frlday runs through te
lialifax, and that leaving on Tuesday and
Thursday to St. John.

9 SUNIMER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and STEAMER
te tihe uniivalled Sea Bathing, Boating and
Fishing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur,ts nsp
Prince Edward I1sland and ail pointe in he
Maritime Provinces.

For information in regard to Passenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Freight, Train Ar-
rangements. &c., applY to

G. W. ROBINSON Agent
120 St. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post-OMoe Building),
1Montreal.

D. POTTINGER 
,

Chier Superintendent.June 12th. 1880.

Q.M.O.& O. RAIL WAY.
CHANCE 0FTIME

COMMENCING ON.
WEDY.ESDA.Y, JUNE 23rd, '80,

Trains will run as ionlows:

Mixed. Mail.1

Lve HochelagaIor Hull.
Arrive at Hull...........
Lye luli for Bochelaga.
Arrive ai Hochtelaga-..

Lve Hochelaga for Que..
Arrive ai Quebe....Lys Que. for Hobhelaga.
Arrive at Hochelaga....Leava Hochelaga for St

Jerome .............
Arrive at St. Jerome....
Leave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga.............
Arrive at ochelaga.....1

1.00AM
10.30 "ll.L0 «*
10.30 ~

6.00pM8,00
5801
8.00AM

5.3orur
7.15 ~

8.30Aàm
8.2OÂs.12.30PM

Niht
Pa ger
10.00PM

6.30AM

blîxeti.

Expr's

5.151FM
9.25 "4

90.15 tS

8.00

4.40FM

6.45Aur .·...
9.00 ~..'

(Local Trains between Hull and Aylmer.)
rains leave Mlle-End Station Seven .MinuteaLater. .

%.l Magnificent Palace Cars ou ail Passenger
Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
Trains to andfrom Quebec.

Sunday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4
p-m

%M. AUl Trains run by Montreal Time. 4
GENERALOFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKWT OFFICES, 13 Place D'Armes 2St. James atreet, Mentreal, and opposite Si.
Louis Rotel, Quebec.

IL A. SENEGAL,
General Superintendent.

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWATY
.' -AND-

MONTREAL AND BGaTON AIR UNE
On and after ONDAT, June 14th,

Passengers by thisU line of Railway go by train
from lionaventure Station, without change of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points In
the Eastern Townships and New Eagland at
7.15 a.m. and 6 p.m. Afternoon train has Pull-
man Sleeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, whlch run through without change.

LARE KEHRREHASOG
Leave Montreal, Bonaventure Station, as

abovo for 'Newpart, Lake Memphbremageg, at
hour naned above. Returning. eave Newport
ae 3.55 a.m. daily and 480 p.m., excePt Sundays,
arriving tn Montreal at 9 O.m. and 9 pim.G. H. P. ALDEiN, BRADLEY BARBLOW,dupt. TraffHc. Pre. and Gen. Manager.G. LEVE,
Can. Agi. M. & B. Air Line and S. E. Railway.

BUBOPEANq TRAVEEe,
Cabin, Intermediate and Sleerage Passage

Tickela to all parts of Europe by most rellable
lines, sailing every WEDNESUAY, THURS-
UAY and IAITURDAY frem New York andBosion, ai loweat. rates.

Choice State-rooms secured by telegraph freea
ofe charge.

OMeas: 202 St. James street, Montreal, and
271 Broadway, New York.1

155 g ff. LEVE, General Agent.

Pamphlets, Cards, Circular, Cata.
lognes. de., doue with neatneus and
prompiness. 8POST" Printng Cron'

Dany, 761 Craig Street.

JOB PRINTIN G
op FE nRDESCRoIPTIoN.

"Post" .Printing and Publishing Company,
761 CRAIQ STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Premium Books.

Subscribera request the attention ofThethe Trustees of the Roman Catholic
Separate Schools, Directors of Côlleges, Con-

vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechiîmn
Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca-
tholic Books anitable for Premiunms, at prices
from Five cents uwards.

Parties wishing us to makie the selection of
Premium B3ooks for tbem,will please give the

number required for the different Prises, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. &J. SADLIER & Ce.,

M. ontreal

Segur's Booksfor Children, 32 no. Paper
covers, 6 vols. In box, per box......s... 80 0

Little Catholle Girl and Boys' Library,82
mo. Fancy cloth covers, 12 vols. ln box,
per box................................... 1 56

Sadlier's 25 cent edition of The Hause-
hold Library, paper covers, per dozen. 2 40

Catholie Youth'a Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols.lnbox, per box.... 'a oo

The Young People's Library, 18 me.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols, ln box. per
box .................................. Ise4

Fireside Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covera,
30 vols. assorted, put up ln boxes of 6
vols, per box.............................. 2 70

Maddalena Serles containing Fickle For-
tine, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 80
vols. assorted put up ln boxes of 8vols,
per box.................................... 3 36

Ailes Harmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers,30 vols. assorted, put
up ln boxes 6 vols., per box.............. 82

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vol&.
In box.perbox............................ 480

Works of Gerald Griffin, Banin, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, perdozen.........................9 60

gW, Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

We have a large and complete assortment of
Books suitable for Premiums at 50,10. 15,20, 25,
30, M, 40, 50,6W0, 70,80, 90 $1,00 and upwarda.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22, 8, 83,50,66, 88,$1.00
g1.20, S1.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sbeet pictures at from 60 to $3.00 per dozent
sheets. Each sheet contains fron 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, in allsizes and stylesof binding.
Please send your orders In as soon as possible

as the choice tofour books will be taken.

D. & J. SADIER & CO.,
Catholi Publishers and ookBefler,

275 1OTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

N F0 R MAT ION
BARRE

Pays the highest prices for Shares ln Building
Societies.

3ABUE pays 50 percent tor Hochelaga Build-ing Raaleiy Shares.
BARME pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
SABRME pays fer the Jacqus'Cartier Building

Society $haras, 40 par cent.
BIEE pays for the French-Canadian Build-

in Soclety Shares 45 par cent.
BAERE pays for shares ln St. James Society

51 par cent.
BARRE paysfor Shares ln the Artizans'Building Society, 85 par cent.
BARE pays for the Society of Montarville

Shares, 25 par cent.
BARRE paye for Shares la nthe MontreaL

Mutual, 60 par cent.
BARE pays for Shares la the Imperlal, 50 par

cent.
If you desire to seil a house or toAboy one, go to .. ................... BARE
If you bave businesa lth the BuIld.

In Societies, and would come ont ail
rlght,go to......... ........... BARRE

If yen want te boy a bouse for Build-ing Society Sharea, go ta ........... DAUBU
Building Society Shares taken at par

for bouses, lands, &c., by...............BARE
If you are ln want of- money ta bor-

rew, at less shan six per oent, go to... BABE -
I you want to Insure Your Lite ln a

goot insùrance Company, see....... BABB
If you have houses t sesil do net fail

tasee-.-------------.......................DAE
If you have collections to make do

not forget................................ BABBE
If yon reqrire a rood notary 10 transact your

business give a call to

-B-ARRLB the Yotary,
20 Notre Dame Street. 47-C

CARPETS!1
Offoloths, and Ourtain ana

Furnitue Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. W. CAMPaEiL., the
stock of the above business is belng sold at
greatly reduced pnices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials and Trim-
mings at vERy 7ow PRICEs. (This )epartment
bas been moved ta Ground Floor.) Samples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods In Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. lm5 f

FOR SALER
mils
SEVERAL VALUABL PARMS.

AND ALSo
City Propertlies, tobe disposed of on very d-

vantageous terms.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO, of Canada.

L ti. James Street.

r


